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DEMOCRATIC TICKET

For Ciacnit Jndpe
THOMAS J. SCOTT,

of Madion county.

For Conimonw ealth'fe Attorney
B. A. CRUTCH ER,

of Je-ami- county.

DEMOCRATIC MASS CONVENTION.

Pursuant to the order of the Demo
cratic State Execntie Committee,
made at u meeting hold at Frankfort.
Ky., April 13th, 1897, the Democrats
of MndiMin county are hereby re-

quested to meet in mass convention,
at the Court Hour, in Richmond,
Ky., on

SATURDAY, MAY 29 Til,
at 2 o'clock p. m., (standard time), to
select delegates to attend a Demo-
cratic State Convention to be held at
Frankfort on Wednesday, June 2nd,
1S97, to nominate a Democratic candi-
date for the oiliee of Clerk of the
Court of Appeals of Kentucky, to be
voted for at the general election, in
November, lSt'7.

John IJ. Ciibnault,
Ch'm. Dem. Com Madison county,

t.l

Vote early on Saturday, don't
forget that; but remember to come
int'i tow-ifan- d K-- e that the conven-
tion expresses your views and sends
vour choice to the State convention.

At the May term of the Shelbv
Circuit Court, sayh the News, "The
flrht buiines was the hearing of the
reports of the various county and city
ollicers, a feature of which was the
report of County Clerk Doss, which
showed more mortgages than any-
thing else and speaks well for the
beautiful efiects of the gold standard.
Since Janujry term of Circuit Court
he ha recorded a total of 12G mort-gas- ."

Rcmemrek your duty on Saturday,
and after voting early for your choice
for Democratic nominees come into
town to the Comention called for the
purpose of electing delegates to the
State Convention, "which meets in
Frankfort on the following Wednes-
day. There is no doubt as to the
attitude of the Democratic party in
Kentucky, but while thifi is true,
Democrats inustattend the County
Conventions in order to have ,their
wishes recorded.

The Republican party after a
clamor of thirty year.s has been given
a trial in Kentucky, ami their failure
to redeem their j romises has been
absolute and complete. To wrest the
power from them is only a question
of party duty, and the Democrtt.s of
the fctate will make a great mistake if
thevallow inaction now, while the
time is so ripe, to put their chances
in jeopardy.

Come in on Saturday, therefore, to
the county convention, which bhould
enunciate Democratic principles, and
see that true Democrats are sent as
delegates to the State convention.

Vote early on Saturday, and let
the watchword be "On To Rich-
mond!" This is an important year
for the Democratic party of Ken-
tucky. Through the most shameless
treachery ever recorded in the histo-
ry of the State on the part of the daily
press of Louisville and of men who
have always been honoied by the
votes of Democrats, the control of the
administration has been handed over
to the Republicans, who within their
brief reign have disgraced the State.
This year the State will be redeemed.
It is within the power of the Demo-

crats to redeem it so decisively and
by such an overwhelming majority
that all vigorous opposition will be
silenced for a generation.

Our esteemed and unmistakably Re-

publican contemporary located on the
North side ol Main street has donned
what printers call a "'new dres?,"

the atriyal of a ripple of
the prosperity wave promised last No-

vember. The "Panty" is a newsy sheet,
and stands by its (tarty, which is the way
a newspaper ought to do. It was a Mc-Kinl- ey

boomer from the start and de-

serves protection, but it setteth a trap
for itself when it says the Republicans
tear away from their party when they
cinnot get what they wan, John Wan
namaber for instance. The latter pot
what he wanted, dead sure, when Har-

rison made him P. M. General as a re-

ward for his campaign contribution in
'SS. Mr. Wannamnker is now amonjr
the great army of disappointed who
want the prosperity promised last fall,
and, getting it not, is 'tearinj away.'
Certainly we nre not gettinR what we
want. The editor of the Pantagraph is
not g tting w hat he wants. It may fee

coming with the good times. It is a
condition and not a theory which con-

fronts ns, as once remarked a distin-
guished

The Climax presented last week the
gist of the speech made by Harrison's
Postmaster General Johu Wanamaker
iu Philadelphia, in which he predicted a
revulsion against the Republican part)
unless the depression is relieved. The
speech has created wide-sprea-d alarm in
Repuhlicautarc"le3.

The general opinion is that the ad-

dress deserves unusual significance, in
that itsonnds the keynote of a new ele-me- ut

to be henceforth injected into
Pennsylvania politics.

In the course of his address Mr. Wan-

amaker said.
"The country is ntA prosperous. Since

the outset of the last presidential cam- -

pen the party press and political led
sn generally fixed the S&veaibwMBleo- -
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STRAIGHT TALK.

The Progressive Democratic League of New York City, composed of
straight Democrats only, held a meeting last .week and prepared an addreirs
o the public in which they said some thincs which it would be well for the
Democrats of this State to consider. There is an effort being made in New
York City along the same lines that are being pursued in the city of Louis-
ville, to effect a Democratic organization and get control of the party ma-

chinery for the purpose of delivering it over in the next election to the
enemies of Democracy. Men like David B. Hill in New York and other
prominent and wealthy leaders are trying to pet into the Democratic
organization aud get control of it again, so that in the next campaign they
may again betray it to the gold standard. The same effort is being made
in Kentucky, in some sections, to get control of the offices and the Demo-
cratic organization for the purpose of using them in the same way. The
Jxmisvillel'ost istbe noisiest advocate of this policy, though it is cot more
anxious for its success than the other newspaper representatives of the
gold standard idea. The fight between the two Democratic committees in
that city is lept up by the Post and its allies for no other purposo, and
thoie Democrats who have been intimidated by its threats and the threats
of its backers to knife the Democratic ticket unless its demands are com-

plied nith will find that they must either cut loose from this alliance or
place themsehes beyond the pale of the Democratic organization.

The Climax especially commends to the Democrats of Kentucky the
utterances of the Democratic League of New York City, and republishes it
in this connection so that every Democrat may have an opportunity to
read it:

The Progressive Democratic League of New York City fully agrees with
the reiterated assertions of partisans, s, reformers, political
divines and societ saviors that the issues of the coining
municipal election are local and not national. We recognize the fact that
tiie recently adopted State constitution was framed lor the express purpose
of separating State from national issues. That the question of home rule
and nt for oni creat metropolis without the domination of
rural legislators; that the right of the people to govern themselves by the
will of the majority and not by the withes of a "better class;"
of vigorous rcfistancs to and abrogation of vicious sumptuary legislation
which assails the personal liberty of eery citizen and now seriously con-

fronts us, are all essentially local in chaiacter.
We also recognize iu the absolute surrender of our national govern-

ment into the hands of the trusts; in the enal, disgraceful and profligate
lecord of the Kepiiblican legislature just closed, aud the utter failure of the
extravagant and farcical pseudo-refor- m Republican administration in this
city to advance the public welfare that the only hope of our people lies in
the success of the Democratic party, and that to such success we should
bend eery effort, provided the Democracy presented for our support and
sutrrages is loyal aud true to the national tenets of the party as adopted by
a two-thir-ds te of representatives from eery section of our common
country voicing the wishes of the people and ratified by the Democracy of
tiiis State at the Hnlfalo convention.

We do not seek to inject national issues into a purely local election,
hut we are alive to the fact that the term of the incoming local government
extends beond the national campaign of 1900. and that the power and in-

fluence with which it will be invented will be a potent factor for the con-
servation of human rights and materially affect our future political and
social conditions.

Ye are therefore concerned that the candidates nominated by the reg-
ular Democracy shall not be enemies of our principles, placed in positions
to injure the future success aud welfare of our party.

We hae an abiding faith in the truth and justice cf our principles as
enunciated in the national platform and of their ultimate approval by a
majority of our fellow citizens. We have not lost heart or courage by our
repulse in the first skirmish with the legions of corporate predatory wealth.
Eery citizen remembers the prophecies of the Republican press and ora-
tors iu the last cam pain, that as soon as it as proclaimed that McKinley'd
election was an accomplished fact.lrom that time there would bean im-
mediate and coutinued revival of business, lint it is too apparent to the
toiling masses and tradespeople that these predictions were false and that
the continued paralysis of all industry throughout the country only empha-
sizes the Democratic contention that there is something radically wrong in
the monetary sjstcm of the country. The awakening has come, the people
are aroused. T.ie remit elections hi this State, in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois
and New Jersey plainly sluw that the tide is turning.

Shall the iejul.tr De nocr.icv of this grand metropolis take a hack-war- d

step? Can it aliorl t. i'niMreiir repudiate its national creed ? In it
wi-e- or for the a lie of
wealthy individiia s mde pi.nn.nr it a-- influential by our sutirages, who,
for the sake of beKMi.-sonl- i 1, p nonal intere-tr- i, deserted the h tuner
of Democracy, went over to the enemy, and used their wealth to defeat anil
disintegrate our orginization. the regular Democracy, ilienate the lens of
tlioiwuids of the toiling masses who wiihnnt reg-ir- to iist parly n flii

nobly supported the n nion.il Democratic platform adopted at Chicago.

The criterion of Democracy is allegiance to the principle adopted by
i's natioral contention, which, having the indorsement of six and half
miluons of Democratic voteis, renders loyalty to those principles fro n the
dale of the adoption, and support of those selected by the party to repre-

sent them, lo entitle any one to the confidence of Democrats. A 1 1

others hart- - forfeited their right to call themselves Democrats or to repre- -

sent Democracy.

A victory won thus ear, while ig.ioring Democratic principles, could
logically only result in a demand next year to denv tiiat which this ear is
ignored. To that or anything that will tend to it we will not consent, aud
we denv the wisdom of such action. A well-grounde- d mistrust horn of
past experience precludes the possibility of our having any faitli in any of
those who, claimiing to be Democrats,

J
K joritv and attempted to discredit and

The Progressive Demo-rati- u Le igne

dates for any office whatsoever under the municipal government only men
who are capable, honest and loyal Democrats.

of good times. A full half of the year
has expired since the will of tl e Repub-
lican party was declared. Thus far but
one of the important issues of the cam-

paign is Hearing settlement, and hardly
any noticeable improvement of the
wretched times is manifest- - The tide
will soon set in 6trougly against the Re-

publican party unless the depression of
business is altered. Idleness and want
breed a bitter discontent, which will
never be overcome until there is ample
employment-- '

Referring to State politics. Mr. Wana-
maker said:

'Dismay and discomfiture and dread
apprehension hae followed the entire
session of the present Legislature. A

gallant little band of true men have
formed a phalanx in the Senate and not
an inch has been yielded by the valiant
members of the House- - Those who
have failed to rise with the opportunity
n ill soon come to the dav of reckoning
with their constituents, when a million
of people will review their acts"

I saw Mr. Wanamaker this afternooon,
saidafew York Herald reporter, and
asked him whether he had anything
further to say regarding the promised
era of prosperity which he stated had
not rome since McKiuley's election.

"I decline to discuss that phase of the
question." answered Mr. Wanamaker.
"I have made certain statements which i

m re true, and they may be taken or re-- 1

jected " I

--can you leu wnat win ue ine imurei
policy of the Business Men's League of
this State, and whether it is likely to
take a more aggressive iiolitical Etand in
tJie immediate future?" I asked.

"As to that I can not answer. The
league, I should say, is in a more united
form than it has been before."

'Have vou any idea of the means that
could have been taken to bring absui
financial and industrial prosperity, and
which were neglected? Do you think
the lime since .Match 4 has been suff-

icient to make many changes or estab
lished innovations?"

"I have nothing tosay on the matter,"
replied Mr. Wanamaker, ''except that 1

abide by what lsaid in my address iast
evening. Every one knows .the condi-
tion of affairs'in Pennsylvania, and to a
.great extent outside. I do not think
that business men in the past have taken
enough interest in practical politics, and
it is that fart wjiicli is largely responsible
for the present undesirable condition of
political affairs. Among business mcu,
however, there is growing np a sturdy
-- entiraent of revolt against the prevalent

tem"iof one.man jower, and lam per--

cl V co. ridp-'- t Jhp it will give to this
Utte eventually a far purer jo!itical eys-.ei-u

than it has ever hatf before. 'I he He--

publican partynnst realise that some-
thing must be'done if it would preserve

I

the return to the fold of those few H

rejected the principles of the nia- -

disrupt our party.
will therefore support as candi- -

THE SLATE.

The Hoard of Equalization has com-
plete! its labors, and gave out Wed-
nesday the following statement as to
its work :

Total value of property in the State,
as assessed by the County Assessors,
$530,080,353.

Total value of the same property as
equalized by the board, $519,400,771.

Last year the total assessed value
was $553,844,329, and the equalized
value $570,920,762. This shows that
the assessed value this year was $23,-000,0- 00

less than last year, while the
equalized value is about $21,500,000
less than last year.

Last year the taxes due under the
42 cent tax was $2,420,438, while this
year the 52 cent rate goes into effect,
and the taxes will amount to $2,881,-40- 1,

or an increase of over S150.000.

PERSONAL,.
Miss Mary Letcher, of Cincinnati,

is with Mrs. S. P. Walters.
J. Rice Crooks, of Pineville, is the

guest of Professor Denton.
Miss Riekle,of Cynthiana, will visit

Miss Amy Smith on Thursday.
Miss Deering, of Mt. Sterling, is the. . ,, . ,
u"1' ol urs- - James w. Caperton.
Miss Emily Chenault returned from

school in New Jersey, on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Tevis left

yesterday for a two weeks visit in St.
Louis

Miss Lucy Drown, of Frankfort, is
visiting the Misses Crow, on High
Street.

Mrs. William Dowell .Oldham and
son.Dovvell, ate visiting Mrs. G. W.
Pruitt.

Miss Meritto Jones left last week,
for Bogersvillc, Tennessee, to visit
friends.

Mrs. G. W. Richardson -- is visiting
her son, W. T. Kichardso'n, at Junc
tion City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse M. Alvorson
came up last week to visit Mrs. Mattie
Alverson.

W. Ji.Jones left Tuesday for Black
Slock, S C., to visit his brother, Mr.'
Jim Jones.

Miss Lula Dryan, of Houston, Tex.,
is expected this week to bo the guest
of Mifca Marie Harbor.

Miss Anifa. Weaver, of North Mid- -
dletowii, is attending the Madison In-
stitute Commencement.

Mrs. S- - P. Walters' gave her Sun-
day school scholars a delightful

on Saturday last. .

Misses Carrie Martin, of Lexington,
anaxieuK jMarun, oi St. x,oms, are

Gloomy, Hopeless Life

Internal Palns-La- mo, Tired, Ner-

vous Every Bad Symptom Cured
by Hood's Sarsapanlla.
" For nearly Are years I suffered with

asevere eaeo of stomach trouble I had
pains in my utomncb and bowels so that I
could not stand or work without great
suffering. My appetite waS"very poor and
when I did eat anythlng.I was shortly
afterwards seized with vomiting spells. I
could not rest at night and felt lame and
tired all over. I became nervous, and had
no energy whatever. My life seemed
gloomy and hopeless. My husband ad-

vised me to take Ilood'a Sarsaparilla, aa
ho had been taking it with great bene-use- d.

I began taking it and the first bot-

tle did me a g'eat deal of good. I con-

tinued with it regularly and have now
almost fully regained my natural weight
and am doing nearly all my housework."
Mrs. Rinda Crockeh, Gladstone, Ala.

"My blood waa out of order and I had
no energy. After taking two bottles ot
Hood's Sarsaparilla I felt better than for
a j ear." Marion W. Smith, Collins-vill- e,

Alabama.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by druggists.

51, six for ?5. B& sure to get Hood's.

ing, was the guest of his daughter,
Mrs. Pettus, at Kingston, this week.

Mrs. James B. McCreary will arrive
on the 2Sth to be the guest of Mrs.
John A. Huguely. Danville Advo-
cate.

Miss Amy Smith delightfully en-

tertained the "As You Like It" Club,
on Tuesday evening in honor of her
visitors.

C. E. Smith left yesterday for Jack-
son, in company with two gentlemen
from Buffalo, New York, who are
looking up timber lands.

Miss Annie Bennett will have for
guests during Commencement Miss
Grace Pearson, of Versailles, and
Miss Dudley, of Frankfort.

MIsscsJliilejF of Versailles, and
Mary Br'dgeforth, of Mt. Sterling,
arrive to-da- y, and will ho the guests
of Miss Florence Chenault.

Mrs. R. F. Spears, Mrs. F. L. Helm,
of Spears, and Mrs. B. S. Boggs, of
Red House, are with Mrs. T. T. Cov- -.

ington and Mrs. R E. Turley.
Messrs. Bob Bridgeford and O. T.

M. Conrad, of Louisville; John C.
Wood, of Lebanon, Carl Day, of Lex-
ington, .will be among the visitors of
Commencement.

R: E. Little, S. A. S. Fox and W. R.
Pattie, ot Richmond, stopped over
here Wednesday night on their road
to Torrent.-Spo- ut Springs (Estill
county) Times, May 22.

Mrs. Eugenia Hume is visiting her
daughter, Miss Sue, at Belmont, the
fashionable Seminary at Nashville.
En route home next week thej' will
stop at Bowling Green.

After a delightful visit home where
her many warm friends gave her a
welcome she will long remember,
Mrs Delia Ramsey Kenney returned
to Danville on Saturday.

Miss Mary Belle Tribble has been
elected Assistant Corresponding Sec-
retary of the Madison Institute
Alumna; Association, which is a high
though deserved compliment.

Miss Emily Hazelrigg, the popular
daughter of Appellate Judge Hazel-
rigg, of Frankfort, and Miss Virginia
Chennult.a Mt. Sterling beauty, will
visit Miss Katie Smith next week. .

Mr. T. J. Gentry, of Estill county,
who has been the guest of his son, R.
L. Gentry, left Monday for Holt,
Missouri, where ho will spend the
summer w ith his daughter, Mrs. A. D.
Benton.

Misses Florence Curd and Mae
Kseott, ot Shelbyville, aud Annie
Forsythe, of Harrodsuurg, will ar-
rive on Friday and remain through
Commencement, the guests of Miss
Katie Blanton.

Captain T. S. Ellis is in Danville
visiting Mr. Thomas McRoberts. The
"Judge" is much missed by the
Court House crowd and other friends
who wish him and Mrs. Ellis a pleas-
ant visit and a safe return.

Mrs Walstem Goodale Smith, nee
Miss Alice Mnrkiey, of Columbus, O.,
is visiting Mrs. B. W. Turner. She
is pleasantly remembered by Rich-
mond people, having attended Madi-
son Institute some years ago.

Mrs. B. W. Turner has issued invi-
tations "To meet Mrs. Walstein
Smith and Mies Ethel Garner, Wed-
nesday afternoon, May 26, 3:80 to G

o'clock. It is needless to add that
this will be a mostenjoyable affair.

No event of late has surpassed in
elegauce and enjoyment the party
given by Miss Florence Myers at
Dreaming Cieek Heights on Monday.
Assisted by Miss Phelps, the affair
was distingue, and long to bo remem-
bered.

Mr. Leslie P. Evans has been in-

vited by Mrs. L. C. Brock, of Cyi-thian- a,

to contest for n diamond stud
at a declamatory- - contest in that city.
June 21. The evont wilt be in keep-
ing with all such which Mrs. Brock
presides, which means that the Twin
City will entertain the visitors In
royal style.

Hon. H. P. Grider, wife and two
children, of Kansas City, are visiting
relatives here. Mr. Grider, who is a
brother-in-la- w of Mr. N. B. Deather
age, is a son of the preacher Legis-
lator, lately of Casey, but now of
Madison.

Miss Rosa Alverson was called to
New Orleans, La., on Friday by a
telegram announcing the critical ill-

ness of Mrs. W. D. Alverson, nee Miss
Jennie O'Connor. Mrs. Alverson was
a daughter of Mr. Thomas O'Connor,
Chief of tho New Orleans Fire De
partment, a position lie has hold for
thirty years.

Tho "As You Like It" Club, will
entertain on June 4, at Mrs. J. Speed
Smith's. Professor Mitchell's band
will wake the West End echoes, aud
the following club members will do
the honors: 'Misses Katie Smith,
Florence Chenault, Dovoy Letcher,
Mabel Terrill, Annie Bright, Alary
Little, Virginia Betts, Margaretta
Smith, Amy-Smit- h, ue Hume, Bettie
Taylor, Elsie McCowit.

RELIGIOUS.

John Robertson tells-o- f a town jn Scot-

land where uthe men wore out the knees
of their pant-- j in gettinn.reliion ill win-
ter, anil the Bents ol llit-i- panlfi In back-
sliding all Glimmer." This was before
the'daya of instanlaueohs icauLtificatlOn
and can nottbe made, to apply ijo the
llethodist meeting held hero so

BIRTHS,
.1

'(

J'oxTER.-fO- n Tlnn-BdayIa- 10,- - to
tne wife oiK6v. w;jmI Pctto'r.sueo
r. 1 -- .L - " 21sou.3iisa.Jout.'3,(ji tp-- .

the confidence of this State ani this Iguests.oi of Aliss Anna Frazee?.-- . oM Ur. J"j"Jit'7z wr; --.;,it. - -- jfSi:-- ..t-,-- -. . ,;? .i i t i
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psSiPlP!Wp WiPPfS
HOWS THIS!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that can not be
c red" by Hall's Catarrh Cure

P. J. CHENEY & CO. Props., Toledo,
0.

We the undrsighetl, have known P; J.
Cheney for the last 13 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
obligations made by their firm.
We3t & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo 0., Waldiug, Kinnan &. Marvin,
Wholesale Drnggists Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly. acting directly upon the blood and
mucous sufa'ces of the system. Price,
7oc. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Testimonials free. inay-5-lt- n

CORRESPONDENCE.
(Delayed.

WIXSTOK
Estill CoOnty.l

Special lo Climax:
The Democratic Committee met at Ir-

vine Gourt House Monday and nomina-
ted the following ticket for county olficers
in Estill: S. P. Richaidson, Sheriff;
Thomas Williams, Jr., Circuit Judge;
Will H. Wiseman, County Clerk; Hugh
Hiddell, County Attorney; Joseph Cox,
School Superintendent; Ansil G. Powell,
Jailer. No nomination was made for
County Judge, Assessor, Surveyor or
Coroner. The nliove ticket is composed
of good men and will make a hot fight
for victory in November.

KINGS STATWX.
Estill Connty.l .

Farmers are about done planting corn
here.

If. C. Kice, of Irvine, was here last
Friday.

JJikJ Hall spoilt several days last week
with relatives in Madison county.

W. T. Tharp, the clever postmaster of
Winston, was here last week on business.

Wo are glad to note that Mrs. C. T.
Grinstead is able to be out after her long
spell of sickness. '

The 1!. N. I. & B. pay car was out the
21st hist., and all of the boys have smil-
ing faces at this time. ,

B F. Wilcox, of Cedar Grove, this
county, was hero oneday last week look-
ing after his business.

J. P. Rogers and several others w ent
fishing last Srtnrday. They report a
good time and plenty of fish."

Why don't the Portwood correspond-
ent cive the names of the officers of their
town so we may know to whom we may
appeal &hould we ever get into trouble
iu that tow n.

J. H. Turpin, of Portwood. is the rec-
ognized agent for the Louisville Dis-
patch, the best paper published south of
the Mason and Dixon line, and people
are giviug him a liberal patronage.

DOYLESYILLE.
Gardens and corn had begun to look

dry previous to the rain, which fell last
Sunday.

Mrs. Maggie Jordan, who has been
sick only a short while, continues very
low and is not expected to recover.

The Sunday-scho- ol at th's place cele-
brated Childien's Day the third Sunday
iu this month with a large attendance.
Some of our College 21 ill friends and
others gave us valuable assistance which
was very much appreciated.

Miss Lucv Hisle, of Richmond, and
Mr. Dee Bush, of Clark count, sur-
prised the people of this place last Fri-
day evening by going to College Hill and
getting married, Rev. W. F. Wvatt
officiating. Miss Cora Keevcs, of this
place, and Mr. Richard Oliver, ot Clark.
county, were the attendants.

PjIIjVT lick.
Mr. I. C. Thicker spent Sunday with

his family in Lancaster.
Capt. W. B. Jones is attending' the

General Assembly at Charlotte, N. C.
Miss Tannie Mills, of Silver Creek,

visited Mr. and Mrs. Johu Rucker this
week.

Miss Frankye Doty, one of Garrard's
Uelies, is visiting Mrs.-L- d. Ballard, lit
Madison.

Miss Jennie Hammond, of Jellico.
Tenn , is visiting her sister, Mrs. Otner
McKiiiuey.

Gallow ay .: Woods have a car load of
hogs which they will ship to Cincinnati
ii.is weeK.

Miss Virgiline Ballard, of Kansas City,
is the charming guest of Miss Lucile
Ballard.

Gabe Salter purchased of Mr. Georro
Ballard one nice heifer for the butcher
trade at $2.00

Mr. Fall, representing .Conche & Co ,
of Fort Clinton, Ohio, is here purchasing
walnut logs for export.

Misses Mamie Itamsey and Jim Mc-Coriui-ck

left last week for an,. extended
visit in isouth Carolina.

Mr. G. William McClanahan, better
known as "Patsy," is contemplating a
trip to Cincinnati this week.

Mr. Chas. F. Higgins, better known as
'The Angel of Commerce," spent last
w eek with friends and relatives.

Messrs. Fish & Co., have added a soda
fountain to their business and wilt Bene
souietniug cold during the summer.

Paint Lick has two produce houses
which are running a daily huckster

v agon eacli and doing a lively business.
The evening train w hich was put on

this week is a great convenience and ac-
commodation to the people of this sec-
tion.

Capt. Peter Howe, of this plate, at-
tended the Decoration in Richmond Sat-
urday and returned filled to the brim
with patriotism. -- '

Rev. A. W. Crawford is attending the
General Assembly at Charlotte, N. C,
asa representative of tho Presbyterian
church in Kentucky.

Rev. Jasper K. Smith filled Mr. Craw- -
lord's pulpit at Man&e Sunday, and his.
cciiuuu was uiiprvkitieu oy a large and
attentive congregation.

George, aged G v cars, son ot Mr and
Mrs Johu Lawson, died on last Thurs-
day after a protracted Illness. The fam-jl- y

have thesympathy of the community
in their bereavement.

A picnic was given in "The MeCor-mic- k

Woods," near Manse, last Satur-
day, by Miss Jane Lusk to her school
children aud many friend?, songs, music,
and an elegant lunch were the attrac-
tive features of the day.

Rev. J. A. Median will fill his lat ap-
pointment t Mt. Tabor next
din) Sunday, The community at large
are loath to give Bro. Median up as he
has done much good for his church and
the cause of Christ here.

Collecting Toll.

A dispatch says that A. J. Doty, presi-
dent of tne Ijincasler and Richmond
turnpike, has ignored the notice left liy
the raiders, and with his four sons and
hired hands heavily armed, is proceeding
to collect toll day and night, lie is a
tearless mankind will not be deprived or
therightsof his property, though hiilife
be placed in jeopaidy. .Serious resnlts
may bo the outcome, as the gate is Eeven
jni'esfcom town.
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CAETETS, FURNITURE,

To Bo Sure That You

Get One of the Best

Bur the
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FOLDING BED.

Absolutely Safe,

Different Woods jjnd Finishes.

We Invite Inspection.

Correct Prices.

Brower, Scott & Frazee,

Comer Main and Broadway, Lexington, Ky.
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Woman's

Greatest
Dislike

SHE NEEDS A GREAT

To take the place of those
passed entirely out
them, she needs them

Is Spring Cleaning !in,i
why not make it a lit- -

tie more pleasant
her.
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I
MANY

New
Thin 3o

worn out ami tns--
of style. Wht-- h.
in the

And aught to have them anyway, ami esjxi.i
since she been so very economical and

during the recent

Hard Timt
And now you can get them at such very LOW I'K

providing you cometo us from them, that t
no excuse for you'not making her haj(
means home more pleasant for yourself.

Our Stock is Complete

And not an article but what lias been lxmght
first of the year and entirely too many of t i

mention each one, so just rememlier plea.. .

we have anything jou may want in the Fin
line and if you do not believe it, come and
yourself.
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ZfK - M(tf$l$ -- According to one authority the word '" -
LViM', . . - WXi "dollar" is a corruption of the German iVT .
S - .. - WltfWW word "thaler." theform in Dutch bein K' MA'Mtk "daalder," Danish "daler," and Italian s f-:-H

fgX-T-j . 'ClitiUUil tallero" All these different forms were -

!&& - . rit$M!NS. derived from Joachim's Thai, a Boheinaln v J iV yi
SS& - ' - KlJlKUNKUS town, where the Count ot Schlick, A. D. P(jrSjO - tlflMf M17 coined some excellent pieces in silver ' ... f''"rv' 1

ft&h W;vJaiW of one ounce in weight. "From the name C 4

Xiisf. '' - AvJlthlhs or the town came Joachim's thaler, applied lK iSS '.". WWWW to the above-nam- ed coins, as. well as that - . KliS ",K v-- - MMtfS ot Schlickenthaler. Hence, Joachim's . r"ll - " KVWWjy thaler pieces were first Contracted into - i C71$.W. JtjfthXh Joachim's- - thalers and then into thalers. - - LVT- -iV , - - n i IV'" These coins gained such a reputation," i -

'SrS' " - ffltiJTiMI,J says the St. Louis Globe-Democr- -- that - Y?SgvVg '-- . . " ' WyJwJ$ they became a pattern, so that others ot the risi1 v ."5gj3' ' : same kind, though made in other places, ' lZjiV5f ' '.' fflll took the name, the word assuming different 4j- -- CkQ
5 JBll spelling through the low countries, - ?. fSIQVtl --- - j'jllv reaching 'Spain as dollars, and through 'V -

, T"
A

XJSJ - - (IV its provinces transmitted to the Western " ? "
- VJlS2--J - n hemisphere where it was applied to coins , -- j

'tfrJi? r " ' II x prior to the adoption of the federal enrren- - - - ' fVl 3KSa) --, " " cy-- In coinage the word 'dollar is a favor- - - - " i,5' M
S&gj ' "f . " ite, being found under Tarious spellings in . ' . V$tl 'myT3 J r "is almost every part of the globe " Thevalue .. ' Ku a?! 1x -- , ' - jCfp77.-- of a dollar has so increased of late that it -

'-
-

,"--. " rVvt
fiFfVft i ? - Sui3l will now purchase twice as ranch as former- - ' z EC--i M
lSS '-

- PfSl ly, particularly in dry goods, clothinir. and JK- - l-j- j'j VI" "" 1! ' tepSKgrf gent's furnishings at the New York Store, Sk.t G-- 0 1
'JrSV , "f v y XWK' neitto Fanner's National Bank, Richmond, ' JV Y" U'd3) 'h -
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